
Mitchell Wagons Racine Buggies an d

f Hacks

Mens' and Boys' Clothing.
We have received a line lina of went' mid hV

all tinea tint we are tolling at exceptionally low prices

0. L. Salomon.
The Rod Corner Prinovillc, Oregon

General Merchandise.
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Taints anil Oils.

Windows and Doors.

Wool sacks and Twine.

Hardware and Stoves.

' General Macksmithing and Wagon g
Repairing, ?V

2$

Dressy Apparel for Ladies.

We eoiild expatiate nt great lengih upon tho auporiority
of our Skirls, Jnckela and Cowls, mid write a volume upon
the eiirpnaainu imiure of our Imignina, lint lline points nre Jfj
well known, to that it will tttlioe if wo call your ntlimliou

to our nllrriuti v :

In Ladies' Fine Shoes iS
Wu wry a full li f the F. Meyer A Co., both in the

welt and hand turned knit and piitwilt leather. , V;
Infants' and Childrens'

Kid rihoet, llronn rllinri, Itluu Shoot In fact all eolort, JA

. .
:

i. i i .11.. i i

H Iii Mens Suits
r Wo lmve a full line of Hoffman, Rothschild & Cn'e

fffl gooita ill all tiylea and at half the price of tailor wade

'Af u't- - PerfBCt "'t Guaranteed. '

SWT T T .,., C,U1U 1)UV S OU11S

fi We have clay wnrtted suits which are the best

ff values ever brought tJ Prineville.

"I"1"!! "" ' """ ""' ' '' - - mU

OF FARM IMPLEMEiiTS.I PLOWS, HARROWS, MOWERS, RAKES AND ALL KIHD3

Climatio Change.

Carnival of Ballots
IfW Hate.

Tho following wool rates for the

present season, taking eject at once

have been established:

Wool compressed in bales, cat-load- s,

minimum weight 24,000,
from Shaniko to New York, Chi-

cago, Boston, Hartford, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, and points there

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DESERT LAND. KIXaL PROOF

I'. S. Land Office, The Dalle., Or..
June Hi, WOl.

Notice b hereby given that Th .mas Arnold
of Sisters Crook Co. Oregon boa tiltet hi.
notice of inteution to make final proof on

Mi desert-lan- claim No. ti'i, for K SK!

Sec. 2, VJ SWJ Sec. 1 T. 16 S., R, 10 K.,
W. M. before J. J. Smith County Clerk, at
Prineville, Ore. on the lt day of Ang. 1'jOl.

He natnee the following witnesses to prove
his complete trrigatiou and reclamation of,
said land: '

William F. Pryrear, Marnh C, Aubrey,
Edward L. Monroe, George McCalliter, all

of Sisters, Oregon.

JAY P. LUCAS

Tlie recent little flurry weather

in Lane county while of local na-

ture and of limited extent is only
a demonstration of a general

change of climate conditions that
are bound, in time, to take place
all over the Willamette calley.
There are several factors to which

Ftich change is directly chargeable.
One of these is the increase of pop-

ulation which brings larger towns

and cities and converts stretches of

virgin soil into areas of productive

Appreciating tho great work of our common school educators
and desiring to demonstrate that appreciation, wo have de-

cided to offer in connection with this paper a fitting testimonial
of worth to the most popular teacher in this county.

balloting may begin at any timo after the pull ieation of thi

issue of the Journal and will continue until 8 o'clock p.m. Sep-

tember 30, after which timo no ballots will bo accepted.

with, 1 1.40, per 100, pounds.
Wool in sacks, or bales, any

quanity, from Shaniko to The

Dalles, 30, cents per 100 pounds.
Wool in '

sacks, any quanity,
from all stations on the Columbia

Southern Railway to Shaniko 5

cents per 100 pounds.
C. E. Lytle, G. F. A.

Register.

Rules.
Pullman Ordinary SlefjxrB.

The tourist travel between the east and
the Pauitic coaa'. has reached enoriuoui
proportion! in the iaat few yeurt, and
calls for a special class of equipment. To
meet I hit demand the Pullman Co. has
issued from its shops what It technically
calls the "Pulluian Orduary Sleeper.''
These cars appear similar to the regular

In the Circuit Court for the itate of Oregon
for the county of Crook.

J. M. Miukler, plaintiff, va. Alice Minkler,
defendant.

To Alice Minkler, the above named defend-

ant.
In the name of the state of Oregon: You

are hereby required to apiwar and answer the

complaint filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before Saturday, the 29th

day of June, A. D., l'JOlj and if you fail to
answer for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the court for the relief demanded in

said complaint, towit: a decree dissolving the

bonds of matrimony heretofore existing be-

tween the plaintiff and the defendant herein,
and thai the custody of Arthur Minkler and

Kuby Minkler, minors, be awarded to plain-

tiff.

The date of the first publication of this sum-

mons is May 15, 101, and is published in

the Crook County Journal by order of Hon.

W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the Seventh Judic-

ial District of Oregon, and done at The Dalles

Oregon, this 10th day of March, l'lOl.

A. C. Palukr,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

sleeper, being hunt on the tame plan,
but not furnished with the tame elegance

The rule3 governing the contest will be as follows: All
subscribers to the Journal will be entitled to re-

ceive at the time of paying their subscription a printed coupon
or ballot worth IW votes, which will have blanks wherein to
write the nanio of the teacher voted for. Every issue of tho
Journal dnringthe life of the contest will contain a coupon good
for three votes, Iso free snmples of the Journal will be dis-

tributed during the life of this contest and no clubbing offer will
be accepted whore ballots are given out.

All persons voted for MUST be Crook county teachers and
so accepted by the county' school superintendent, and must nov
be engaged in teaching in this county, or have taught in this

county during t..e past eighteen months, and must not have
lost their residence in the county, i. e. they must not have re-

moved from the county to remain peruuinently.

They are equipped wuh mat tresses,
blanket!, shouts, pillows, pillow cuses,

towels, combs, brushes, etc., requiring
noihingof the kind to be furnished hy
the passenger. Each car hat a ttove for

crops. It brings more houses,1
barns and orchards and turns the
rich loam up to greet the sun and

clouds, all of which have a bearing
on climate. Then, the most im-

portant factor in producing a

change is the cutting of timber
from the mountain sides. As the
timber is thinned with the coming

years there will be less rainfall in

the Willamette valley and a wider

divergence in atmospheric condi-

tions producing greater extremes

of beat and cold, of rain and shine.

These changes will come so gradu-

ally as to hardly be noticed but
that they will appear i3 a positive
certs inty.

History shows that sections of

country left for centuries in a

primeval state have a uniformity
of climate, marked and distinft.
The advent of man into such a sec-

tion with all his civilizing and de-

veloping influences has ever

wrought climatic changes equally
as great as those of an agricultural
and pastoral produced on the vir-

gin soil. Already the development
of Oregon yet in its infancy, has

rung up all these changes, in a

slight degree but greater and more

striking changes will come iu all
directions as we develop and utilize

the vast resources of an empire

practically as yet untouched.

Eugene Register.

making cnllee and tea and doing "light
housekeeping," and each section can he

fitted with an adjustable table. A uni
formed porter accompanies each car. hit
business being to make up berths, keep

Ihe right to modify these rules at any time is reserved.
the car clean, ana look after the couiforla
and wants cf the psscugera. In each of ,

the trains which are dispatched daily
from Portland by the O. II. N. O:. it
fo he louiid one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Sleepers." The cor it attached
l,i tl.a ''Shimon Portland Koei'iul "

"NERVE WASTE."
One of the moat helpful books on wi,icH g's through to Chica-r- without The Prizes.eakness ever issued is that change, and the one in the "Atlantic Lx-nerve w

press tuna to Kansas City withoutentitled "Nerve Waste," by Dr.

Sawyer, of San Francisco, now in
its fifth thousand. This work of

change. Pasaengera in this car for Chi-

cago hunge to a similar car at (irauver.
Much of lite first class travel i. being

carried in these cars, tun rates being
lower, and the service being liearlyequal
to that in the palace sleepers.

For rates and full information, in-

cluding foldart, write to A. L. Craiif, G.
P. 1. , O. It. N. Co. Portland, Ote.

an experienced and reputable phy-

sician is in agreeable contrast to

the vast sum of false teaching
which prevails on this interesting
subject. It abounds in carefully
considered and practical advice,
and has the two great merits of

wisdom and sincerity.
It is indorsed by both tho relig- -

Two prizes will be given; one for tho most popular teacher,
and the other as a consolation prize will be given to the one re-

ceiving the second largest number of ba.lots.
The first prize will consist of a fine gold watch, any standard

make, with 15 jeweled movement and warranted for -- 0 year-- ;
the same guaranteed by a local dealer. The consolation piizo
will be a 4..r) camera of standard make, Eoth of thtse prizes
will be bought in Prineville and be strictly first class articles,
They will soon be on exhibition so that every ono can see just
what they are.

Distribution of these nticles will take place on October 1,
or as soon thereafter as the votes can be counted, Three prom-
inent gentlemen of Crook county will be asked to help count
the ballots,

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, hendacho

to a cancer, you will never get we

until your bowels are put right.
CA8CARETS help nature, cure you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy

It mu-s- t have been about a quart-
er of a century ago that the first

appropriation was secured for the
lous and secular press. The Chicago
Advance says: "A perusal of the
book and the application of its natural movement, cost you just 10

principles will put health, hope 'cents to utart getting your health
back. CASCARETS Candy Cathar-

tic, the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.

stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

and heart into thousands of lives

that are now suffering through
nervous impairment."

The book is $1.00, by mail, post-

paid.
One of the most interesting

chapters chapter xx, on Nervines

ew
CROOK OMJNTV .lOIIPMAIEttaoata Tnnr Bowels With Caeeareta.

i lnij oatnartle, enre sonstlpatloti foreve'.Ma Iff l ....... .!..-.- ..

Educational Contest - Ballot.

building of the Cascade locks, and
the work dragged for many years,
the Walla Walla Statesman. But
its completion came at last, and
the long time it took it to come

ought to be an object lesson to
those who are now moving towards

the building of needed locks at
Celilo. The old experience shows

the need of the hurry-u- p wagon in
connection with every move that is

made, so that the work may be fin-

ished before a possible change of

tlimate may melt Mt. Hood down

to the hole in the ground that Joe
Meek foun t it. Whije the congres-

sional committee is here it is a

g .)! timu to pisli the prelimihary
work of an open river. , Let the

be made and let it be as fait
as tlie government work is slow, or
liable to bo.

My choice for the most popular school teacher in Crook'

and Nerve Tonics has been print-- !

ed separately as a sample chapter,
and will be sent to any address for

stamp by the publishers, The Pa-

cific Pi;b. Co., Box 2058, San Fran

icounty is

Z. F. Moody hat a representee now
at Slianiko to look after the tieeda of hit
wool growing and shipping customers.
Hit agent it prepared to advance freight
to customers, receive and forward wools

and to gire pemonsi attention to receiv-

ing and forwarding merchandise of any
description to his care.

cisco, in plain sealed envelope.

Edaeale Yew Hewele With Cases re re.
Coney CithnrlL. cue osnstipaMon foreve

Wo, It. U O. O. C. lei t, druesvta refund money.

This ballot must bo in the Journal official ballot box on
Tow Are Tour Kidney f

Dr. ITobbr5i PlU.cnroaU Wrtaer Ins. 9nftlelciw. Aa.taulii Ueiawllv.Ctilea)L t or ueiore September 30, 1001. Good for three votes.

Boat Tohaeet ftK ani Amoks Tear Mrs iws
Te qall tolnoea easily and forever. bemas

aetit. mil ( llle. nerve asit vigor, take No
tlie waadur worker, that makes weak niea

troaf. All drnjilsta. K).or II. Cure KHiran-tee- d

llooklat aad sample free Addreea
Sterling iUauelj Co.. (Jlilwe--o or New York.

Te Care Ooaatlpawla Worerveiv
Tako Cascarets Candy Cathartlei loe er

U C C. C. tail to cure, drugguta retuad neoeji


